How to register for classes
Fall 2020 classes begin Monday, Aug. 17. Registra on for Fall 2020 is open from Monday, July 6, to Monday, Aug. 24.
Due to campus access restric ons, all registra on and registra on‐related business will be handled remotely.
If you are a ﬁrst‐year student at Luna, you must ﬁrst contact the admissions oﬃce via telephone or e‐mail. A er this,
you will have to contact the Student Success Center, also via telephone or e‐mail, for registra on and the
ACCUPLACER. Telephone numbers are listed below.
If you are a returning student, you may register via the online portal at luna.edu.
If you have declared a major, please call your program advisor. If you have not declared a major, are a transfer student
or a ﬁrst‐ me freshman, please contact the Student Success Center. No answer? Leave a clear message with your
name and telephone number. An advisor may be busy assis ng another student but will return your call as soon as
possible.

All Fall 2020 classes will be oﬀered online.
Allied Health Sciences & Pre‐Nursing Advisor, Vanessa Torres

505‐454‐2527

vatorres@luna.edu

Early Childhood Educa on Advisor, Tycie Jackson

505‐454‐5381

tjackson@luna.edu

Humani es Advisor, Rick Baca

505‐454‐2532

rbaca@luna.edu

Humani es Advisor, Nathan Baker

505‐454‐2594

nbaker@luna.edu

Sciences, Technology, Engineering, Math (STEM) Advisor, Janice Varela

505‐454‐2537

jvarela@luna.edu

School of Business Director & Advisor, Lita Bernal

505‐454‐5337

lbernal@luna.edu

Career & Technical Educa on Advisor, Karen Wezwick

505‐454‐2573

kwezwick@luna.edu

Student Success Center Advisors

505‐454‐5355

studentsuccess@luna.edu

Student Success Center Advisors

505‐454‐2541

studentsuccess@luna.edu

Admissions Oﬃce

505‐454‐2550

admissions@luna.edu

Financial Aid Oﬃce

505‐454‐2534

ﬁnaid@luna.edu

Cashier’s Oﬃce

505‐454‐2506

ﬁscaloﬃce@luna.edu

Registrar’s Oﬃce/General Informa on

505‐454‐5313

registrar@luna.edu

Student Success Center Oﬃce/Accuplacer Tes ng

505‐454‐5355

studentsuccess@luna.edu

Veterans Resource Center; Sarah Cantu, coordinator

505‐454‐5343

scantu@luna.edu

Dual Credit Oﬃce; Geraldine Saavedra, coordinator

505‐454‐5308

gsaavedra@luna.edu

Bookstore; Ron Duran, manager

505‐454‐2569

rduran@luna.edu

How to order books
Visit the Luna online bookstore at bookstore.mbsdirect.net/luna.htm. Select your courses from your schedule. View
your course materials and select your preferred format. Check out. Select Guaranteed Buyback tles and save up to 70
percent oﬀ your course materials. Our customer contact center is open 24/7, ready to take your order or answer your
ques ons. Call 1‐800‐325‐3252 or e‐mail customerservice@mbsdirect.net.

Fall 2020 important dates
Registra on for Fall 2020 term begins

Monday, July 6, 2020

New student orienta on (tenta ve)

Friday, August 14, 2020

Classes begin

Monday, August 17, 2020

Late registra on

Monday, August 17, to Monday, August 24, 2020

Disenrollment for non‐payment

Wednesday, August 19, 2020

Last day to add courses (full‐term and ﬁrst eight‐week courses)

Monday, August 24, 2020

Last day to drop without a grade

Friday, August 28, 2020

Disenrollment for non‐payment

Monday, August 28, 2020

HOLIDAY ― Labor Day (Campus closed)

Monday, Sept. 7, 2020

Deadline to change from Audit to Credit

Friday, Sept. 11, 2020

Deadline to change from Credit to Audit

Friday, Oct. 16, 2020

Last day to withdraw from full‐term classes

Friday, Nov. 20, 2020

HOLIDAY ― Thanksgiving (Campus closed)

Thursday, Nov. 26, to Friday, Nov. 27, 2020

Final exam week

Monday, Dec. 7, to Friday, Dec. 11, 2020

Semester ends

Friday, Dec. 11, 2020

Student payment op ons
By phone with a debit/credit card: Students may leave a message at 505‐454‐2506 or e‐mail ﬁscaloﬃce@luna.edu
with their name, ID number and a callback number. Your call will be returned, and someone will assist you in
processing the payment.
By mail with check/money order (payable to Luna Community College): Students can mail their payments to
Luna Community College
c/o Business Oﬃce
366 Luna Drive
Las Vegas, NM 87701
(Be sure to include your name and ID number)
Please remember disenrollment will take place on August 19 and August 28 if you do not make arrangements.

TUITION
Per credit hour, 1‐6 hours:

In‐district
$40

In‐state, out‐of‐district Out‐of‐state
$40
$40

Seniors
$5

Per credit hour, 7‐18 hours:

$40

$55

$5

$105

FEES (may vary): Registra on/ac vity fee $15 per term; lab fee $10 per term; distance educa on fee of $25 per
course for those denoted with an E , H or R in class codes of schedule. Addi onal fees may apply.
Notes: Out‐of‐district and out‐of‐state students pay in‐district rates for total enrollment of six credit hours or less.
Those who are 55 and older as of the third Friday of the semester may request the reduced senior tui on rate. Senior
rates do not apply to community educa on courses. Rates shown are for the 2020‐21 academic year and are subject
to change.

